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1993 , nnual T\V'G Leadcrshi^ Confqence

Conference Features Brzezinski, PoPadiuk
Soros to be ltonored as
*Fiend of Ubaind'

Zbignicw Brzczinski, nationd sccurity

adviscr to formcr Prcsidcnt Cartcr and

speakcr at thc 1986 T!7G lcadcnhiP
Confercncc, will be one of thc featurcd

guests in the 1993 Confcrcncc to be held

Octobcr 8-10 at thc Gcorgctown Univer-
siry Confcrcne C-cntcr in W'ashington.

He will be joined by Roman PoPadiuk,

Amcricat fust ambassador to Ukraine , Oleh

Visiting Officids Discuss DeveloPments

In Ulraine at T\Ufc-Merifian Evening

Bilorus, Ukrainc's first arnbassador to thc

Unircd Statcs, Dcputy Mayor of l$arkiv
Lronid Rubancnko, and morc then thirry
govcrnment, busincss and privatc scctor

rcpresenatives from thc Unitcd Statcs and

Ukraine in discussing with confcrcncc

participants this year's thcmc, "Promoting

Amcrican-Ukrainian Pumerships. "
The confcrcncc will dso honor Gcorgp

Soros, internationd philanthropist whose

foun&tion is helping Ulcainc and othcr

Easern European countrics build dcmo-

cratic socicrics with frcc merlrct ccono-

mics, with irs Ficnd of UlraiacAward,.
Thc }&y confcrencc, which bcgins

with a Fri&y cvcning rcccption at thc

Ukrainian Embass)r, will indu& Pand
discussions on inrcrnariond assisanrcc, rhc

busincss dimatc, are, mcdia, and the worL

of non-govcrnmcntal organizations. Thcrc
will also bc atcynorc lurchcon, an awards

banquct, and a gala bdl ftaruring thc

Ukrainian band Fau Moryaru on Sa'nu-

&y, and a Sunday brunch.
Embarry Rception

Thc opcning rcccption at thc Ukrai-
nian Embassy at 8:00 p.ro will featurc

rcmarks by ia host, Amb. Bilorus, and

spccid gucst, Zbrgrucw Brzczinski, who

predictcd thc demisc of drc Sovict Union
during his 1986 TVG appcarancc. Ad'
mission rc the reccprion is by advane

confercncc rcgisaadon only (scc rcgisra
tion form on Page 7). Thcrc will bc no

wdk-in rcgisrations acccpcd at drc Em-

bassy, which isar3350 M Strcct, N.W., in
(Scc CONFERENCE, n

by Marta Ziclyt
Thrcc rcprcscntatives ofvarious branches

of the Ukrainian govemmcnc with widcly

differing polidcal vicws, spokc Junc 30 at

the Mcridian Intcmationd CcnrcrinAdams

Morgan.
The discussion, which focuscd on vari-

ous aspects of thc current political, eco'

nomicand judicialsysems in Ukraine, was

sponsorcd by TWG and thc Mcridian In-
rcrnadond Crntcr, a non-profit instirudon

dcdicarcd to thc promodon ofinernadond
undcrstanding through thc cchangc of
peoplc, ideas and thc arrs.

Thc spealcrs wcre: Mykola Taloudiak,

President Kravchuk's rcprescntative in thc

Poltava oblast and undl vcry rcccndy thc

chairman of thc Parliamcntary Commirrce

on Ecology and land Usc; Olexandcr

hvrynovych, vicc chairman ofthc Popular

Movement of Ukainc Rahh znd acdng
chairman of the Crntrd Elcction Com-
mission of Ukrainc; andValcry Sholudko,

assistant to thc Procurator Gcncrd of
Ulrainc and liaison with thc Suprcme

Coun of Ukrainc.
Zdoudiak

Mr. Zdoudiak, who was visiting the

Unied Staes at the inviadon of thc US

Informadon Agency, cxprcsscd drc in-
crcasingly popular scntimcnt in Ulrainc
today that Ulrrainians alonc arc rcsPon-

sible for thcir faa and &at thcy donc will
have to raisc thcir counr)'to ia fccn

Spcaking tbrough his Sarc DcParmcnt
cscordinrcrprcrcr, he said draq in thc qrr-

rcnt world or&r, political powcr rcss on
(Sc MEFIDIAN,Pag" 6)
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Neu Mernbers
. Tarzs G. Borkowoky, associatc membcr, attomey,

partncr with Hubcr, lawrcncc & Abell, of Wcsdcld, NJ.
.'S[adim Brz.., associatc member, auditor, assisant

rcgiond inspcctor gpncral with U.S. DOLOIG, of Philadcl-
phia P,{-

. Tenie Dcmchuk, full member, public affain spccidist
with thc Nationd Association of Indcpendcnt fnsurcrs, of
Burkc, VA

. Myron Fcdoriw, associatc mcmbcr, clinical pharmacist,
rcgiond dircctor for Ukraine, Bclarus and Moldova with
Amcrican Inernationd Hcalth Alliancc, of Royd Oak, MI.

. Ana Martia Hartquisg full membcr, rcdtor with Rd
Mar Horizons, of Washington, DC.

. Boris Hl).d.y, full mcmbcr, translator/inrcrprcrcr, of
Vienna V,{-

r Victor Kytarty, associatc mcmbcr, dircctor of Amcrica
Housc in Kicv, Ulrainc.

. RichardV. Murphy, full mcmbcr, dircctor of cxtcrnd
affairs for thc C-cntcr for Stratcgic & Intcrnational Srudics, of
Bcthcsda, MD.

. Bohd.D Sooidg associate member, insuranc brokcr,
vic-prcsi&nt ofJ.rt lorenzo & Co., of Ridgewood, NJ.

t 7*r.oo Stepchuk, associarc membcr, manufacruring
opcrations managcr wifi 3M, of Vhitc Bear l:kc, MN.

. ReyV. Vih.k, associatc mcmbcr, administrator,
inemaitond cducational admissions rccruiuncnt counsclor
with Syracrsc UnirrcrsiryAbroad, of Syracusc, NY.

. Genia Wolorr=c, associatc mcmbcr, proidcnt of Rcgcncy

Tnrrcl and of thc Ukrainian Professiond Society of Philadcl-

PA

Frorn the Presidant

A Look at T\fG
Thc l7ashington Group was founded in 1984 on rhe

prcmisc that thc mcmbcrs of a new gencration of Ukrainian-
Amcricans wcrc rcady to take on the leadcrship rolc within
their comrnunity. It signalcd the passing of thc orch to a ncw

gcncration of cducatcd, ambitious young profcssionals.

T'WG's origind purposc is as valid to&y as it was in its
first days: to providc an organizational forum for Arncricans of
Ukrainian dcsccnt to participatc in activities that prescrve and

promotc thcir hcriage, to advancc their profcssiond growth,
and to maintain conact with each othcr. Vhilc such a mission

is oftcn similarly articulated by other l/luainian organizations,

TVG differcd from rnost othen by being hcadquarercd in
thc capitd of the Unitcd Satcs.

Auoidbrylbbbn
From thc start, TWG srovc to avoid drat which scrvcd to

dividc Ukrainian Amcricans: the polidcal and religious
disagreemens and the dl-too-frequent casrigation of thosc

who strove for succcss within thc greatcr American rccicty.
TVG foun&rs bclievcd that Ukrairrians should fully

participae in thc American community, in its activitics and

institutions, whilc prcscrving and clebrating their culturc and

hcritage, and TWG cclebraed its membcrs'afievcmcnts and

successcs in their chosen professions.

Thc obligation to inform the grcacr American socicty

about Ukrainc and its pcoplc now rcsts on thc shouldcrs of a

new, Amcrican-born gencration, and it has never bcln as

important as it is o&y, in thc carly days of Ukrainc's nasccnt

dcmocracy.

Commwity utiuinn
This is cspccidly rue for thosc Ukrainian Ancricans

working in Vashington, whcre an cxeptiond leveJ of
profcssiond activiry has to be maintaincd. !7hilc TVG
rctaincd 6c Ulrrainian language for appropriate functions,

English bccamc 6c Engufrancq awey of rcaching out to thc

gcncrd communiry as wcll as to the largc unappcd pool of
English-spcaking Ukrainiaru who fclt somc affiniry with
Ukrainc, and had thc cncrgr, rcsoures and dcsirc to asrist thc
community.

TVG's policy of indusion hclpcd cncourlge a grcatcr

dcgcc of communiry activism in dre diaspora !7hcrc one it
sufficd to go through the motion of co--cmorating such

Ulrainian nationd holi&ys as Novembcr I andJantary 22,
g5u"lly sponsorcd by thc mor€ Eadidond organizations and

oftcn mad<cd by thc rcpctition of rrcmorizcd poctry, prosc

end song T\FG sought o cxpand thc focus from thc past into

(Continucd on following pagc)
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T\VG Felloutship Fund Driae Nets $2,545
Thc reccnt Ifashington Group fund drivc raiscd

$2,845 for thc Fellowship Fund thanks to thc gcncr-
ous contributions of 52 membcrs and non-mcmbcro:

Ms. li.scnia M. Anrypiv of Warrcn MI, $25
Mrs. Roxolana Luchakowsky Armsrong

of Silver Spring MD, $15
Mr. Mctor Basiuk of Mclrari VA, $20

Mr. Constantinc Ben of College Park MD, $25
Mr. Yaroslav Bihun of lTashington DC, $100

Dr. l:rissa T. and Oleksa Bilaniuk ofVallingford P,{' $100
Mr, Stcve Boychuk of AlcxandriavA, $100
I\rIr. Stcven P. Boyduy of Rcston VA, $100

Mr. Rosryslav L. Chomiak of Mckan VA, $50
Mrs. Olga Coffcy of StcrlingVA, $20

Mr. Pcao Danyluk of Hyattsvillc MD, $100
Mr. Erstachiy S. Dcrzko of l,orton VA, $50

Dr. N. Dcychakiwsky of Brcdaville OH, $50

Dr. & Mrs. Yuri rL and Ircna Deychakiwsky
of Seabrook MD, $100

Ms. Mary Durr Washington of DC, $20
Mr. & Mrs. Peer and Maria Fcdynslry of Scabrook MD, $10

Ms. Irene D. Filipc,-L of Potomac MD, $20
Mr. & Mrs An&ee and Pat Filipov

of Silvcr Spring MD, $100
Ms. Tatiana Gajeclqy-Wynar of lakewood CO, $25

Ms. Zwcnyslava,{ Goy of New York NY, $200
Mr. Hlib S. Hayuk of Towson MD, $20

Ivh. & Mrs. J.R Hclsley of Dumphries VA, $50
Mr. MyronJaroscwich of Downcrs Grovc IL, $50

Itrlr. Pcrcr R Jaroscwycz of Kansas City MO, $ 100,

as a memorial to his parents

Dr. Demctriru and MariaJarosewycz
Ms. Theodosia Kichorowsky of Alcnan&iaVA, $30

Dr. Maria Kiciuk of Yonkcrs NY, $25
Mr. Thcodorc Kostiuk of Seabrook MD, $50

Cpt. Danicl Kozak of Dix Hills tIY, $50
Mr. Paul N. Krop ofVirginia Bcach VA" $25

Dr. Sephcn lirop of McT earr VA, $50
Ms. A& Kulyk of Washingon DC, $150
Mr. An&ci Kushnir of Bcthcsda MD, $50

Mr. Gcorge Masiuk ofAlcxandriaVA, $100
Dr. Askold D. Mosijczuk of Silvcr Sptitg MD, $50

Dr. An&cw and Mana Mostovych of Silvcr Spring MD, $40
Dr. lronidas Mostowycz of I-cxington KY, $50

Mr. Mark Mycio of Lindcnhurst I.IY, $50
Dr. Scphcn D. Olynyk of ITashington DC, $100

Ms. Hdya Polatajko of Bcthcl Park PA $25
Ms. Emilia Procinsky of Adclphi MD, $20
Dr. Savcn R.p"*ry of Roclvillc MD, $50

Mr. George Sajcwych oflTashington DC, $50
Ms. Lidia Boyduy Shandor of I -ke BluffIL, $10
Mr. & Mrs. Bohdan and Christina Shcpdavcy

of ColumbiaMD, $25
Ms. Olena Shcvchenko of fulington VA, $10
Ms. Natalic Sluzar of Falls Church VA, $100

Mr. 6c Mrs. Michacl and Luba Tqpak of Faifix VA $50
Mr. Victor S. Vinych of hkcwood CO, $20

Mr. & Mrs. Michacl and Mary I7aris of Bethcsda MD, $100
Mr. Maks,m I(asyluk of Washington DC, $25

Dr. Alyc Ann l7oroniak of $flashington DC, $30
Ms. Mana Zielyk of \Tashingon DC, $25.

Ifyou havc thought about contributing but heven't
gpttcn around to ccn&ng in lour ontribution, thcrc
won't bc a bcttcr time tf,an now. Juet fill out thc check

and meil it to thc TVG Fcllowchip Fund, P.O. Bor
I lz4&,'Wachingtoo DC 20008.

(C.ontinucd from precc.li.g page)

the prcsent and futurc and to the diaspora's relationship with
an cmcrging indcpcndent Ulaainc.

Efuitcuoicc
[n ia early years, T!7G got involvcd in the prcssing issues

of thc day-thc Mcdvid case, dcfamation in thc mcdia ttrc

Grcat Faminc annivcrsary and thc US Faminc Commission,
the Millennium of Ulaainian Christianiry cclebradon, and the

Chornobyl tragcdy. lPhile not neccssarily with the loudcst

voicc, TWG was noncthclcss an cfiective and crcdiblc

spokcsman.

In subsequent ycars, TI?G bccame a depcndable and much
necded forum for a growing numbcr of visiting dignitarics

ftom ghstnst<ra Ulraine, facilitating drcir mcctings with not
only thc Ulrainian community but with reprcscnativcs of drc

Amcrican communiry and governmcnt officials. And &rough
ia annud lcadcrchip confcrcncs, TTTG bcgan building
bridgss of coopcradon between thc US and Ukrainc.

TTTG fillcd a void at a critical timc, and o,cn though thcsc

activitics rrc now carricd on by organizarions and individuds
with greaer rcsourccs and dmc than our voluntcer organiu-
tion, TVG has reained ia leading role.

Summcr 1993

Mlhoh MbL
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KEEPING
INFOMSE,?
UKRAINE

Tlri, it tbc frst h a sctics of
articlcs tbott thc ,rwn! utttls a

pdton can kcE informcd abort
leachpma* in Uhtainc. Fol-
buhg this kitial oaavicu, nb-
trqtcnt artichs uill dhcus ia
morc *tnil thc uc of radio,
cot putc" tclccommtnicatio*,
n caryp ar and poi o d ic als.

byYaro Bihun

Ifthc sparsc and selectcd coveragp of
Ukrainian dcclopments by your local

mcdia lcavcs you lcss than satisfied<nd
it should wen if you live in such mcdia

towns as Ncw York and !flashington'-
writc dret letter to the editor or station

managcr dcmanding more. It will gct it
offyour chcst and malc you fccl bcrar,
and, who knows, if your argument is

convincing thc covcragp might improvc.
Butcvcn ifthc papcr or station doublcs

thc covcrage, it won't comc closc to satis-

6ong th. ncc& of someonc who, for cx-

amplc, wants to know the &tails about

thc proposcd tfuce-way cconomic union
with Bclarus and Russia that Prime Min-
isar konid Kuchma initidcd, about par-

liamcnar), lcadcr Ivan Pl)Tshc.h's reac-

tion to it and to the latcst nudear arms

&d and thc Bkk Sca flect-for-debt pro-

pocd bctwecn prcsidcns Lconid Kravchuk

and Boris Yclsin, as well as Mr. Kravchuk's

incrprcation of rhosc talls in Crimca.

Ukrainian Papcr
You can @unt on Maru Kolomayea

to comc through with a numbcr of good

rcportr on major evcnc in K1ryiv in thc

following wcck's issuc of Thc Uhrainian

VahlT,wbtchmany consider the papcr of
rccord on Ukrainc (and on Ukrainian-
Amcricans). In thc UkrainianJanguagc

pras, &nbofu will gct you somc of the

news a few &p aftcr the 6a; while it does

not havc its own corrcspondcnt in Kryiv
like thc Vcclcly, it carrics rcpors by
UNIA& a rcliablc Kyyiv-bascd ncws scr-

vic hcadcd by formo dissidcnt Scrhiy

Naboka For somc good op<d and back-

ground picesyou can rcad Uldeinshi uisti

thc wcekly out of Dctroit. And there arc a

n"-bcr of othcr Ukrainian-language pa-

pcrs in thc U.S., Canada--+rot to tnen-

tion in Ukrainc-that onc can subssibc

to !o bc informcd, dbcit bclaedly. And if
you w.rnt ncxt-day newswire coveragc in
Ulrrainian, you necd a fax and a budgct

that can handlc a subscription to
Ulcainform, Ukrainc's scmi'offi cid news

scrvicc. The scrvicc ofrcn leaves you wish-

ing it conaincd morc than it docs, but

thcrc arc occasions whcn it shincsaiv-
ing you thc full ttxt of an important

spccch, for crample.
Amcricen press

In English-at the corncr ncws stand

and your doorstcp in the morning-how-
cvcr, ttc pickings are slim. Thc bcst &ily
EnglishJanguagc newsPaP€r by far for

Ukrainian coveragc has bccn thc Firuncial
Timcs, thanks to Chryrstia Frceland, thc

Ukrainian-Canadian acadcmic-rurncd-
journalist who has rcported almost daily

on svcns in Kryiv for thc past few of
ycars. The good ncws is that onc c.n gct

this London-based papcr in dmost every

major ciry in the world, including
Amcrican citics-in some, homc-dcliv-

ercd.

No Amcrican newspapcr has a pcr-

manent correspondcnt who rePorts

rcgularly from Kyyiv' Mary Mycio re-

porrcd fairly regularly to Thc Los Angcb
Timcs,bother by-linc has bccn missing-
and misscdJor somc timc; Chqaryna

I"apychak, a, Wally ahwrna, pcriodically

has articlcs in Thc Christian Scicncc

Moninr atd Tltc'Washingnn Post' and

Natdka Fcdushchak's artidcs occasionally

gracc dc pages of Tltc'Wa ll Sma Jounul
dthough not oftcn cnough.

For thc rnott part, thc major PaPcrc
rcly on thcir Moscow orrcspon&na (if
they have one), who oftcn rePort what

Inarfax of ITAR-TASS reporrcd from
Kryiv. Thc othcr papcrs cithcr rcprint
othcr papcrs' corrcspondcnts' rcPorts, usc

news wire stories, or, if thcy havc thc

moncy and an intcrestcd audicnce,

scnd a reporcr for a bricf visit to
Ukraine.

Thc mairrwires
Of the maj or wires, AP and UPI

cover Ukrainc as an afarthought to
Russian ocna. (Ms' KolomaYea also

writes for thcAP from Kryiv, but the

wire carries her maerid onlY whcn

somcthing rcdly big is brcwing) Only

Rcurcr seems to carc about what is hap
pcning thcrc, rcgularly carrying at least

one story a day<nd sometimcs as many

as half a dozcn, with updarcs, wrircn by

thrcc rcsi&nt Kicv correspondcnts-
Alexandcr Tkachcnko, Rostislav Khotin
and Ron Popcski. Ifyou'rc lucky, your

papcr carrics Rcutcr, and ifit docs, you

might bc able to convince thc forcign

ncws editor to usc its rcPorts morc ofcn.
Satisfring thc htrngcr

A"ybody rcdly hungry for Ukrainian

news, however, does not have to wait for

an inermcdiary print or clectronic mcdia-

He or she qm go straight to tttc sourcc

and, with thc aid of thrcc now-common-
placc clectronic communication dst/ics-
a short-wave radio, a computcr wittr mo-

dem and, es mentioned earlicr, a fax-can
gct morc informadon about unfolding

cvcnts in Uhainc urd getitfaster than the

Statc Dcpartmcng the Ukrainian Em-

bassy in Washington and 99.99o of thc

Ukrainian populadon. I'm not kidding.

I7ith a short wavc radio you can listcn

to Radio Ukrainc Intcrnational, thc

Ulaainian programs ofRadio Ubcrry, the

Voicc of Amcrica, BBC and other intcr-

nationd broadcasr; and with a comPutcr

and modem you can get into various ncws

scrviccs and data bascs through
Compuscrve, Ancrica on Linc and other

scrviccs as well as through thc awesomc

Inrcmet nctwork

To bc continucd

In tk nact issttc, utc'll hol at Radio

Llbainc and thc otha short'utauc station$

atd in nbscqacnt isfla, uc'll hob at com'

prta coanccsions and somc of tbc bata
na.tEapot and magazincs 1mt can sil'
sctibe to.

1 TWG News



trP./. Ch,pl
There are not very many dishes in

the Kazakh cuisinc, and bcforc long

you've tasred dl of them. Traditionally
Kazatk were nomads, so they did not
develop cntrCcs that rcquire five-bumer
stovcs !o prcparc. Dish nurnbcr one,

probably, is mcat a la IGzaLh, which is

your basic boilcd bccf, but it is cookcd

with a foot-square sheet of pasta, some

vegcables, and served dl in a big bowl,

or---et a morc clegant affzir-with the

pasta and bccf on a plae and thc broth
in which the bcef was cooked draincd

into a porcclain cup (like a Chinese rice

bowl) to sip dong as you car thc main
mcal,

For bigoccasions, thc liazaths also

will roast a lamb or a shccp, and thcn thc

numbcr one man cun the shccp's hcad

up and oftrs various parts of it to the

gucsa according to their saturc. Thc
IGzaEs also likc rheir horsc meat, which
usually is prepared as a sausage, and

scrved in thin slices--a darker rcd

version of ow bouboa. But don't get

any idca that IGzakh horsc mcat comes

from some nag that died of old age;

hones for Loninzarc bred and ftd like
our 6ncst bccf.

Both in thc cities and in tbc

countrpidc you c:m alway get shubat
(camel's milk), and lzzyr (mare's milk),
but hard checse is vcry hard to gct. The
old nomads made hard, brownish bdls
of milk dcriratives that wcre easy to crury
(they'rc a lialc srnaller than a tcnnis
ball), and did not spoil, and thcir
dcsccndans still occasionally cat, or

rarhcr scrapc with their testh thit quasi-

chccsc. Likc other non-scdcntary pcoplc

in the world, IGzakhs also arc big on

sbohlyk(slrcwcrcd picccs of mcat, as in
shish kcbab).

Then therc erc ,runry. Thcsc are

something beween thc Chinesc
dumplings and our uanryQQtingcnnt
Lower East Side koshcr resteurant or

pingi et a Polish picnic). In lGzakbstan

manry are stuffed with mcat-no
poatoes or cheese, just mcat, and spiccs.

I've had manry in tradidonal IGzakh
resaurants and in homcs, out of a pail at

an outdoor bnza r, and in the former
C-ommunis t Party C*nrral Co mmittee
hoel whcrc thc cuisine was "Soviet-

Russian-dismd" with occasional local

fue. (l had bcen warned that manry at
the formcrly restricted hoel wcre pretty
bad, but I learned to like thesc quasi-

vdenyky, and, I thought, "What could

they do to manry-mcat wrappcd in
dough?" I was wtong. They r*cre awful.

I bercly ate about two of the ten served.)

But I had thc most mcmorablc
manry 30,000 fect above lGzakhsan-
with fellow Ukrainians, including
Ukrainian-Americans. They had bcen

preparcd at a home of Kazakh-Ukraini-

ans in Almaty (Alma Aa is the Russian

name for thc city, likc Kharkov is for
Kharkiv) and akcn aloft in a glass jar

with a plastic lid, wrappcd in towels to

kcep thcm warm---a Soviet traveler's

rradition.
It was last Octobcr. I was flying

from Almary to Klyiv on KUGA (thc

Kazakhsani airline that brokc away from
furoflot),
whcn two men
and thrce

women,
qpcalring

tllcminian,
boarded the

bus that was

aking us from
the erminal to
thc widc-
bodicd
Tupolev

aidincr. \7c innoduccd oursclvcs: the

men wcre Bohdan Steciw, and his son

Oleg presidcnt and manager of tcchnicd
support, respcctively, of Global
Biomukcting Group of Pdo Alto, CA.

The cldcr Stcciw said it was his complny
and that he manufactures medical

diagnostic cquipmcnt. !7hen llkraine
bccarne independcnt, hc cane out of
retircment to op€n a branch in Kryiv.
Hc had comc to Almaty, hc said, to

show his products, and took dong duee
of his Kyyiv saftrs, who bad rclativcs in
the lGzakkani capital. Thc relativcs

packcd manry in a jar for thc joumey

back, and all six of trs sharcd thcm whcn
we were airbornc. Thcy were simply
grati e IGzald dish with a Ukrainian
touch.

It's still nor quy to do businesr in
LIluainc. A reccnt story in thc Chicago

Tribune ciad a number of problcms
encountcred by companics with
invcstments therc and mcntioncd onc

Llkrainian from Flori& who tricd m
orpand his prcacl busincss into (lkrainc,

only to renrrn to Flori& efor a ycar with
his prcacl-making mechincry in tow. I
don't know how thc Seciws of Global

Biornarkcting are doing to&y in Kyyiv
or Almary. But somebody has got to

sart changing the attitudes of Ukraini-
ans towards business. And in thc casc of
thc Srcciw pcrz d f h, thcy *cn to have a

ncrwork of conacts: saftrs in Klyiv
with rcladves in lGzaklrsan, who,

pcrhaps, will convincc others tbat dl
business peoplc arc not prc&tors.
Pcrhapa.

ouoto tf*o0ktarr...
.,.u/tl, t//r"aurue

2216 Lake Ave.
Baltimore, NID2l2l3
Telephone: 410-365485 I

Andrew A. Cbarcbalis, C.P.A.
Tania V. Charcbalis, M.B.A.

CHARCHALIS & COMPANY
Certified Public Accountsotg
.Individual aod Co,rporare Taxes
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[Jkrainain discussion
at Meridian House

(Coatinucd from Pagc l)
cconomic might; ttrcrcfore, Ukrainc's
prioriry should bc stabilizing its economy,
with an cmphasis on the pricing s)rst€m.

Thc cxccutive branch of the Ukrai-
nian governmcnt should ensure thar sta-

bilization ukes hold, he said. Ukraine,
however, will not be able to sabilizc its
economy without good rcladons wirh
Russia; therefore, he said, Ukrainian of-
ficials were encouraged by the recent
mecdngs ofUkrainian and Russian primc
ministcrs on cconomic isucs.

Mr. Zdoudiak said Ukrainc's capa-

bilities and potcntial should not be under-
esrimated. Afur dl, hc said, Ulnaine has

becn building ia indcpcndencc stcp-by-
st€p over the last 70 yeers, and now, two
ycars aftcr the dedaration of indepen-
dcne, ttis proacss is continuing and will
ultimatcly succced.

bvryrovych
Mr. l:vrynovych said at the outser

thatd&ough Ulrainc is ridr in rlo nnurq
in narurd resourccs and is blesscd with a

hardworking people, it is not as strong a

nadon as it should bc.

The answer ro this puzlc, he said, lies

in thc inadcquacy of drc currcnt struc-

mrcs of authority in Ukrainc. Aftcr the

dissolution of thc Sovict Union, Ukraine
simply adopted thc previors powerstruc-

turcs, without
changing thcm ad-

cquarcly, hc said.

Agrecing that a

strong economic in-
Fastructurc is ncces-

sar)'for a viable statc,

Mr. Lavrynovych
said *rat the emer-

gence of a suong
pluralistic socicry,
based on strong po-
litical pardes, is
equally essential.
Vithoutdemocracy,
Ukraine crnnot at-

tain its cconomic or

polidcal porcndd.
Mr. lavrynovych

disagreed with Mr.
Zdoudiak about the
rolc ofthe cxccurivc
branch in cnsuring

cconomic stabiliry.
He said thar such a
sabilization will bc

thc rcsult ofnaturd
forccs of a markct
cconomy.

Hc said that
Ukraine's prioriry
should bc in rcform-
ing the systcm of
govcrutrenq having
achievcd that,
Uhaine could con-

cenrrac on privatization and the develop-

ment of privatc economic hiriarivc.
Before cxamining sevcrd qucstions

concerning reform of the judicial systcm

in Ukrainc, Mr. Sholudkosaidhe disagrced

with Mykola Zaloudiak's asserdon that
Ulcainc's independence has been evolv-

ing for scvcrd dccades. He said that not
only did Ukrainc not develop whilc itwas
a parr of the Sovict Union, what litdc it
gained during thosc decadcs ofSovict rule

was lost during thc past fcw years.

The rcd job of nation-building he

said, bcgan aftcr the dedaration ofinde-
pcndcncc. He added that pcrhaps the auc
task of building a nation will begin only
afur thc nadond refercndum in Ulgainc,
thcn-planned for Scprcmbcr 26,1993

Sholudko informcd 6c audicncc abour

rverd newlaws cnaced inUlaainc which
will scrve to shield judgcs from undue

ouaidc influcne on tlcir dccision mak-

ing. He also spokc of the nccd for a truly
cft ctivc constirudond court, whichwould
havc bcen ablc to rule on ttrc constitution-
aliry of scvcral rcccnt actions of Crimca

Diccussion
During dre qucsdon-and-answcr pe-

riod, Mr. Sholu&o ad&esscd somc spc-

cific legal questions: th. jrty sy'st€m-
which, hc said, is planncd but difficult to
implemcnt now bccausc of the osa in-
volved-the systcm of propys*y, or "resi-

dcnoc permits," whic.h, he said, should

and will bc climinatcd, but for thc time
being is useful in combaring crime.

Mr. Zaloudiak explaincd what hc sces

as a nvo-step privadzation proccs in
Ukraine. The so-callcd 'small"
privadzation has begun-small pcnond
land plos, fuchas, gardcning plos have

alrcady becn privatizcd. Thc "large"

privatization effort, hsv/6vs1-1hs
privatization ofcollccdve farms-he said,

will bcgin following the adoption of ap
propriarc laws and afrcr thc nccosary
"psychological prcparation' of thc agri-

culrurd scctorforsuch aradical changp in

9l
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I*adership Conference
(Continucd from Page l)

Gcorgetown, no(t to Kcy Bridge.
Sarurdaymorning following 8 :00 a.m.

rcgisaation and opcning remarks, tlc first
session will review inrcrnationd assisancc

pro$ams. Chaired by Andrcw Bihun of
the Commcrcc Dcpartment, it will in-
clude Scrhiy Koulyk of the World Bank,

MonikaO'IGcfe of thc U.S. Information

&.n.y and represcntatives of dre U.S.

Ag*.y for lnemationd Development
and thc Europcan Bank for Rcconsuuc-

tion and Devclopmcnr.
Thc sccond pucl discussion, "Thc

Business Climate-A Rcpon fiom the

Ficld," will indudc r€prcscntativo of
Amcrican firms doing business in Uhainc,
among thcmJim Rcgan of FMC (oil and

gas), Andrew Zwarun ofLZ EM (mcdical

equipmcnt), G*rge Chopirrcky (hotels),

and amorncy OrcstJcjna (food scrvies).
A[r. Bihun will chair this scssion as well.

Following lunch, the afurnoon pro-
gram bcgins with a discrssion of &velop-
ingU.S.-Ukrainian tics in the field ofarts.
The discussants will indude Douglas
'!7hccler, director ofthc lTashington Per-

forming Ars Socicty, fiIm makcr Slavko

Nowyski, Ulaainian Embassy Culrurd
AftachC Dmpro Markov, and moderator
Laryssa Chopivsky, vicc prcsidcnt of
Commonwcdth Broadcasting.

Adrian Karmaz,,n of thc Voicc of
Amcrica will moderatc thc last pancl Sat-

urday, dcalingwith thc mediain Ukrainc,
which will indude, among othcr mcdia

rcpresenatives: Pctcr Fedynsky, who an-

chors US[AITorldNct's wcckly tcloision
program in Ukrainc allcd W'inhu on

Amrica, Roman Melnyk, former corrc-

spondcnt for dre Canadian Broadcasting
Coqporation; and a represcntacivc from
LINIAN, dre ncw indcpendcnt print and

clectronic mcdia agcncy in Ulaaine.
Satur&y's activitics will bc cappcd

with thc Find of ULraizcAwards Ban-
quet honoring Gcorge Soros-Olch
H rvrylyshyn, altcrnae execurivc dircctor
of the lntcrnational Monctar,, Fund, will
acccpt the award for Mr. Soros-and the

Gala Ball, featuring F*a Morgan4 t
leading band from Ukrainc.

Thc fust U.S. arnbassador to Uhaine,
Roman Popadiuk, will sharc his observa-

tions with confercncc panicipants ovcr
brunch on Sunday morning. Mr.
Popadiuk has rcccndy returned to !7ash-
ington for reassignmcnt. (His rcplac-

mcnt, \Tilliam Millcr, was confirmcd by
the Senatc in laa Scprcmbcr.)

The work of non-govcrnmcntd orga-
nizations in fosering U.S.-Ulrainian rc-
lations will bc thc subjcct of a pancl dis-

cussion following brunch. Chaircd by
Orcst Dcychakiwsky of thc Helsinki
C-ommission, thc pancl will inclu& Orynia

Pylyshenko of thc National Forum
Foun&don's AVID Program, Ak l(uzrna
ofthc Childrcn ofChomobyl RclicfFund,
Nadia Diuk of thc Nationd Endowmcnt
for Democrary, and NadieMcConndl of
rhc U.S.-Ulaaine Foundation.

Thc confercncc will condudc with
presentations by sponrcring Uhainian-
Amcrican busincss and proftssionals or-
ganizadons and a discussion of draft
proposals for thc formation of a national
fcdcradon of Ulrainian-Amcrican busi-
ncss and profcssiond groups.
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